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Columbia Falls, Sbpl. 17,1896.

TOWN AND  COUNTY.[
Read Fitch’s ad.
Gold Seal rubbers at Main A Co.s. j

James Grist is taking a
a wook in tho vicinity ol ' ally Lake. 1

D. F. Smith has been Fort Ben-
ton during the past week
court.

Mrs. Finnoll was calle to Port-
land last week by the sei oils illuess
of her father.

C.C. Miller and J. T. .utehiuson
started on a trip to the Stillwater
country on Tuesday

There will bo a specia spssiou of
the commis>ioni-r» - :
thecoosideratic.il ot road u.olters.

A special W v  of mills has |
boeo ordered in dist rf-ts 3|
and 28 to defray bomlei indebted-
ness.

A. Levy, Henry Lin illulir niul
James O’Meara, protninei
poll business circles, war, in Colutn-
bid Falls Sunday.

The resignation of J. . Hayes us
registration agent for d
was accepted by tlio coi
nnd E. E. Day was appoi led.

Alex Goit, known in ill s section of
tbo country us u :
ported to havo shunt d 0 tins inor-
lal coilreceutlv at Salt Luke. ,

Tho demand for c i ; ns of last
wook’s Columbian exlinu cd the sup-
ply of 100 extra copies. Orders fiir
100 more now in this oth'i e cannot be
filled.

Pure apple juice vine ar at Main

Mining Locations ami Transfers.
„ n, Hans Peterson, £  E. Borgstm.., 
n! m A. Bergstrom and Thomas Bocardo 

have located tlio “Sixteen to One,”  on 
Spring crock, tributary of tho West 
Fishor.

Hans Peterson, Thomas Bocarde, 
Carl Carlson and R. P. McDaniels 
huvo located tho Fraction on Spring

t7 kW., j .  C., H. W .,,undA. G. 
Stall have located tho Gonoviovo 
quartz claim, three miles west of tho 
Threo Forks of tho south fork of tho 
Stillwater.

The Flathead aud McKinley qunrtz 
claims have been located by liobert 
Gregg. It is on tho cast slope of 
Bed Top mountain, nenr Yakh river.

M. J. Sullivan, W. J. Doyle, J. J. 
Sullivan aud \Y. B. Wright, hnvo lo- 

jeated the West Virginia claim on 
I Stillwater. Also tho Home Lawyer, 
j Thomas l ’ lunkott and John H. 
j Plunkett have located tho Rosclla in 
1 tho Yakh district. Also tho Wiscon
sin Boy. Tho Rambling Horse has 
been located by tho Plunketts with 
0. F. Payne as a partner.

W. H. Murray has deeded I 
M. Loouard tho Alphn placer claim 
on Leo cre^c, which was recently 
located.

For Sale.
Bancroft’s beautiful “Book of tho 

Fair.”  Twenty-fivo volumes com- 
Two thousand illustrationr.

It Contained Dynamite.
Andrew Brunet, a young lad of 

his city, is at present laid up for re
tire as a result of finding out what 
vas insido of a railroad signal cart- 
idgo. Young Bruuol found the 
lartridge, which contained a good 
:harge of dynmnito and was intended 
or uso on tho track to stop trail 
night, on Monday aftornoon. H 
nice proceeded to investigate its 
uako up, using au ax as instrument 
if investigation. When tho dyi 
nito foil' tho blow of tho ax it i 
nodiutoly hit back, ax nnd tin cap 
itrikiug Audrow in tlio forehead, 
nuking a bad cut but not inflicting 
icrious injury.

A Sad Accident.
.While hunting deer on Friday Ed.

WHERE YOU VOTlyjl j section linos 16 and 21, township 281 T  T|- M  111111011

rwecm°\a n i . «U’21° 8 ^ ^ ^ ' t'henc.i | J  , ( j ,  i  X X ( j£ l . l

Where the V.
ciurts Will Itefi-h

south along said township lino four 
miles to southwest corner of section 
6, township 27 north' of range 21 
west; thence oast along said section 
line to Stackhouso slough; thonco on 
north bank of said slough to Ashley 
crook; theilco down north bank of 
Ashley crook to mouth of said crook; 
thonco up Flathead river to placo of 
beginning.

\  BROCKEN  Precinct: Commeuc-
if the Variiins'Vje- ing at southwest corner of Demers- 

— ’ | ’  inning olong

le Comity Commissioners Describe 
the Boundaries of tho Various 

Klcrllou Districts. ”

M i PLACES AltE CHOSEX.

re____boundary lino of said product
dicial Districts Made. by way of Stackhouso slough aud

Ashley crook to its mouth. Bounded 
■ by Flathead river and lako to

______ miug oast and west opposito
Angol hill; thonco ^fet on said lino 
over summit o f . Augel hill to Flut- 
hoad guido moridiau; thouco north 
ulong said guido uioridian to placo of 
beginning.

DAYTON CHEEK  Precinct: All 
that portiou of Fluthead county and

& Co.’s 
Reports from the ■

supervisors of Flalhcai
approved by .the cot 
sionors. Tho treasure.
laid ovor. ________

Tho commissioner.-, i 
vacant tho ollico of cou 
head township held b 
Carthy. The ihh. 
not furnished.

James Mottl.-r. ox-c- 
county, will move his 
Great Falls to Kalispe. 
tor at least, and perha 
his permanent home.

W. B. Greou, A. W 
Macdonald and Judge 
in Butto attending tin 
session of the mas-n. 
roy accompanied tlio ju 

Main & Co. —
Sell’machine oil 
A t right prices.

At their recent mooi 
misaionurs declared v: 
flees of assistant couut; 
game -warden, and <•:, 
to notify the officials.

Tho proclamation of 
on tho election iuclud 
all of the now couu 

. Flathead. There is o 
doubt about the pr 
holdiug over.

R. W. Main & Co. i 
Ladies, Misses and Oh 
cupes nnd jackets. Fit 
tion guaranteed.

Tho wreck o T T T .  
Austin on Saturday 
for ton hours. Xo one 
tho accident, but it is i 
number of box cars a 
chandiso were deinolis!

For campaign times 
Groat Northern is v/a 
public does not seem 
the Groat Northern's 
vice, as through Irav. 
go by tho Northern 1’.

- ftp

l ’robert mado an awful mistake that 
larles Sohl his life. Probert 
tuuded a fawn nud had fol- 
it some distance, nnd ho 

thought he saw tho uuimul through 
tho trees. Ho fired aud killed 
Charles Sohl, who was sitting on a 
log beside tho dcor trail. Sohl heard 
Probert coming nnd turned his head. 
Probert saw the movement aud, 
mistaking tbo form of tho mau for 
that of.a deer, fired. Sohl fell dead. 
Tho bullet entered nenr tho shoulder 
and plowed its way to tho heart.

An inquest was hold on Saturday 
and Probort was not held. Ho ap
peared almost heartbroken ovor tho 
ullair. '~

Probert lives north of tho B. it M. 
mill. Sohl leaves u family at Groat 
Falls. Both havo been workiug at 
tho sawmill, tho latter ul Schagol’s.

Independent Candidate Tor Judge,
On Tuesday last tho necessary pe

titions wero in circulation asking that 
the uame of Charles W. Pomeroy be 
placed on tho officiul ballot 
enudidate - for judge. The law re
quires that tho potition of an inc 
pendent candidate shall contaiu 
many names as fivo per ceut of tho 
votes received by tho successful 
didato for tho office at tho preceding 
election. As thore has nover boou 
election for judgo in tlio Eloveuth 

, m- judicial district tho law leaves tho
hat petition business rather.__yaguo.

Those frieuds of Mr. I’omoroy who 
aro in charge of tho petitions assert 
that they will procure 200 names.

A rumor was in circulation that 
.Sidney M. Logan contemplated 

i independent,run, but that geutlou 
told The Columbian that ho did not 
at present huvo nuy such intention. 
I Tho candidacy of Judgo Pomeroy 
complicates tho judgeship fight.

Tho dividing linos of Columbii 
Falls nnd Kuhspell .judicial town
ships aro horoby changed to con
form to tho] following linos: Bogi 

point where lines botweou 
sections 2 nnd 11, township 20. range 
21 intersects Flnthcad rivor, thonco 

est on said sectiou linos to west lino 
township 29. ruugo 21, thonco 

>rth ono mile to township line.
Tho dividiug lino on tho west of 

judicial townships of Columbia Falls, 
Kalispoll. Flathead and Libby town
ships aro chungod to conform to tho 
following linos: Beginning on south
boundary lino of Flathead county 
point on tho township lino betwoon 
ranges 27 und 28, thonce 
north on said lino to south lino of 
Tobacco judicial township on lini 

inning duo east and west of 
Stryker’s ranch, thonco west along 
said lino to summit of divido be
tween Yuhk nnd Kootouai rivers; 
thence in southwesterly direction to 
Kootenai Falls; thonco duo south 
county lino; thouco east aloqg county 
lino tcplaco of bogiuning. i 

Tobacco judicial township is horo
by ehangWSas follows: Tho lino
running east‘and west from Stryker’i 

extended from Kootenai 
.umrnit of rungo botweon 

Kootenai uud Yahk rivers; thenco 
north to international boundary lino; 
thenco oast along said lino to origi
nal boundary.

Troy judicial township is changed 
as follows: All that portion of Flat- 
head county lyiug west of Libby and 
Tobbacco townships south of inter
national boundary lino north of Mis
soula county and oast of state of 
Idaho.

Jocko township is changed 
lows: All that portion of Flathoad 
county lyiug oast of Flathead riv- 
Flathoad luko and Pond Oreillo riv 
and south or Columbia Falls town
ship

Tho boundary liues of the sovoral 
voting precincts of Fluthead couuty 

e established as follows: 
COLUMBIA FALLS  Precinct: 

Commencing where, center liue of 
sectious 22, 211 and 21, township 80, 
range 21. intorsects Flathead river, 
• hence west on center lino of said 
lections to Whiteiish creek, thouco 
north along onst bnuk of \Vhitofish 
creek to Whiteiish lake, including all 
that country north and oast of said 
line, aud west of north fork of Flat- 
head river bounded on south by Bud 
Rock and Whitolish precincts.

BELTON  Precinct: All that por- 
ou of Flathead county lying east ol 

North aud South Fork rivers nnd 
bounded on oast by Essex precinct. 

ESSEX  Precinct: AH that poi- 
—- ’ ■-------- 'o f

lunty of-
Some County Affair.- 

Statements of various c 
fleers show the following 
I lie quiirtor ended:

Warrants’ to district court wit
nesses, $244.80; to district court jur
ors, .8430.80; salaries of county of 
fleers, $4,900.59; receipts by clerk of 
district court, $270.10; receipts by 
couuty clerk, S757.10. Tho total of 
claims agaiust the county lust quarter 
is $13,487.32; the amount allowed 
312,673.74. In Juno thirty-oight 
licenses wero ; issuod for a total of 
8405.15; in July thirty-seven licensos 
wero issued aud 3873.25 received; ii 
August $733.95 wero .received' from. 
fourteen licenses.

Goto tho Town Market for your 
PICKLING SPICES.

Bryan or McKinloy 
FRENCH MUSTARDS.

Also a full lino of - 
EXTRACTS.

Toilot uud Laundry 
SOAPS.

J. E. SKYLES, Prop.

DEALER IN —

DRUGS,
BOOKS AND  STATIO NERY.

Prescriptions Accurately and 
Promptly Compounded. 

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

Opposite the Conrad Bank. 

£ A L IS P E L L , ’

___nty lino and bounded on west by
line running north nnd south inter- 
inoting G. N. R. II. ubout throo miles 
last of Nyack.

W HITEFISH  Precinct: Begin
ning at a point where linos betwoon 
sections 2 aud 11, township 29, rango 
•21, intorsects Fluthond river; thonco 
westou said section lino to west lino 
of township 29, rungo 21; thonco 
uorth on said township lino two 
miles; tlitnco wost on section lino bo
tweon'sections 24 aud 25 ono mile; 
thenco north ono milq on section line 
between sections 23 nod 24; thonco

st ou section lino ono pulo botweon
itions 23 and 14; thenco north ou 

section lino to Whitofish lako'; thonco 
down wost bank of Whitofish lako 
to Whiteiish crook; thouco down wost 
bank Whitofish creek to where ceuter 
lino of sections 21 aud 22 township 
30, raugo 21, intorsects - Whitofish 
creek; thouco east on said center line 
to Flathead river, thouco down Flat- 
head river to placo of lieginning.

SPRING  P R A IR IE : All that

K ALIS P E L L  Precinct Xo. 1: Be
ginning at a point ou west bank of 
Flathead rivor where sections 16 and 
21, township 28 range 21 intersects 
said river; thence wost along said 
section lino to Main street to north
west coruor of township 28, raugo 21 
west; thonco east ulong township 
’ ’ west bank of Stiljwator rivor;

down said river to oast and 
west confer lino of section 9; thenco 

along said lino to Flathoad 
. thenco down said river to placo 

of beginning.
K A L I SPE LL  Preciuct Xo. 2: Es

tablished us follows: Beginning ut u 
point where center lino of Main 
stro-t intersects section lino between 
sections 17 nud 20, township 28, 
range 21 wost; thenco west on said 
lino to township line; thonco south on 
township liuo throo miles to south
west corner of said township; thonco 
wost on township lino to wlioro sec
tion lino iJwwoou sections 33 and 31 
intorsects township 28, range 22wost; 
thenco north or said sectiou lino four 
miles to northeast corner of section 
16, towuship 28 range22; thonco west 
on section lino threo miles to town
ship line; thonco north two miles to 
township lino botweon townships 28 
nud 29; thenco oast on township lino 
to northeast corner of said township 
28, rango 22; thenco in a.southerly 
direction down center of Main street 
to placo of beginning.

H ELEN A  FLATS  Precinct: Com 
..joncing at a point on center lino of 
section 9, township 28, rango 21. 
thouco north on west bauk of Flat
hoad rivor to section lino betŵ  
sections 2 and 11, township 29, rat „ 
21; thouco west on said section lino 
to township lino; thonco south on 
township lino five miles to where 
Kalispoll 1 und 2 join at southwest 
eornorof township 29 north of ran ' 
21 west, thoiico following no 
boundary lin<S of ICalispell precii 
No. j  to placo of beginning.

STILLWATER Precinct: All of 
township 29 range 22_wost, and all 
country lying duo westo^mHdJuwfr* 
ship bounded by Marion preciuct.

SEDAN Precinct: All that part of 
Kalispoll township lying wost of 
Kalispoll No. 2 and south of Still
water precinct, nnd bounded on wost 
by n north und south lino intersoct- 
Groat Northern railway one mile east 
Athens station south to Dayton

MARION Precinct: All that por
tion of Kalispoll township lying wost 
of north nud south lino one mile east 
of Athens station and bounded on 
tho wost by uorth and south lino 
through Haskell pass.

PLEASANT VALLEY Preciuct: 
All that part of Kalispeil township 
lying west of nortl1 ail<* m*1*11 line 
through Hasko|l pass and uorth und 
south lino crossing G. Jf, R. R. ono 
milo east of Storling.

TOBACCO PLAINS Product: 
All that portion of Flathoad county 
lying north of Marston precinct and 
bounded on uorth by international 
boundary linn und on oast and west 
by Tobacco Plains township linos.

MARSTON Precinct: All that
portiou of Tobacco Plains towuship 
north of Dog creek aud south of 
Thorriault crook and bounded on 
oast and wost by Tobacco Plains 
towpship linos.

JENNINGS Precinct: All that
portion of Libby judicial township 
lying west of north and south lino 
ouo uiiln oast of Sterling b0,ltt<l^d on 
wost by raugo running north and 
south between Fishor rivor uik) 
Libby creek awl north aud south 
lino crossing Kootenai river six miles 
west of Jennings aud running uorth 
to Tobacco Plains township.

LIBBY Preciuct: All that por-
tion of Liliby township lyiug west of 
Jennings prooinct und boundod on 

ith by Deep crook; thence from

M O N T A N A .

S M I T H  V A L L E Y  
. . .  L U M B E R  CO.,

K A L IS P E L L . M ON TAN A,

Offers Common Lumber at $6.25 per 1000 ft. f.o.b. Cars in Carloads.
Our m ills  are o f  large  capacity, including a  F irst-C lass P lan 

in g m ill equipment.
Our tim ber is  p rin cip a lly  Pine.
W e  solic it the Carload Orders o f  Ranchers, Contractors and 

R eta il Yards.
R a ilroad  Rates same as other m ills.
M ills Seven M iles W es t o f  Kalispeil.

CsT'Mairwill receive Prompt Attention.

SM ITH  T A L L E Y  LUM BER  CO., K AL IS PE LL , M ONTANA.
g a c f  R o c k  R eso itf.

..... f o r  -  y

F i s t a n ,  H i t e ,  & P M itle i? .

PRICES MODERATE.

Albert W ilke, Prop.

W e  have them, and 
w e  have  E veryth in g 
tha t goes  to  m ake a

run
R E M E M B E R

That we pay espeoial Atten
tion to Mail Orders from Col
umbia Falls and other points. 

n rr.rc r

BRONSON L IG H TH A LL ,
K A L IS P E L L .

l Tv e r y
F E E D  AN D S A LE

STABLES.

fliis is JhsI Ihat Yoi Wantl
C A L L  AND E X A I^ N E  T H E

LISK ANTI-RUST TINWARE *
„ No more Leaky Pails, 
Pans and Kettles. These 
Goods are made of the 
Best Material, are Very 
Durable and are

FOR S A L E  BY

L O R D  F 3R O S . ,
C O L U M B I A  F A L L S .  : M O N T A N A .

r COLUMBIA IlOTEL

Cen tra lly  Located.
CONVENIENT * TO • BUSINESS • CENTER

Horses ana R ip  AttewM  to in

New Rigs are being Added to 
Meet all Demands.

OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

ARTHUR HASKILL, PROP.
COLUMBIA FALLS. - MOV

K e n n e d y  i f  D e c k e r ,  
LIY E R Y .F IE H  & SALE S TA B LE

t Class Rigs and Good Saddle 

Horses.

Horses B o a rled  liy Day or Mouth.
Blacksmith Shop in Connection 

Tliiril 8«. mid Pint Arc, Emt, 
COLUMBIA FALLS. . MONT.

lying west of Whitefioh precinct.
BAD ROCK Precinct: Commenc

ing on east batik of Flathoad rivor at 
point on oust uud west section lini 
between sections 6 and 7, township 
29 north, range 20 west; tbeuco east 
along said mist mid west section liue 
to tlio mountains thenco northeaster
ly along mountains to mouth of 
south fork of Flathoad river; thenco 
southwesterly plong Flathoad 
to place of beginning.

F A IR  V IEW  Precinct: All that
portiou of township 29 north, rango 
20 west, lying oast of Flathoad rivor 
and bounded on north by Bad Rock 
precinct.

'E G A N  Precinct: Commencing i , ______ „  ___________
Flathead rivor on towuship lino bo- j Rjroct south from Hoodoo
tween towuship 28 north, range 20 Mountain to county 0

Pond’s ranch thonco on summit of 
divide between Swamp creek olid 
Libby to Miller crook' down Miller 
creek to Fisher up Fislipr to y'epuijl- 
iou crook to county line bounded on 
west by Ibox Rango crossing Kooto- 
nai river at east switch of Kootouai 
Falls slutiou on G. X. R. R.; Ihei 
norlli to summit of divido betwt 
tho Kootenai and the Yahk; thonco 
following along said divide to Tobai 
co l*luin» (ownship.

SNOWSHOJ? Prepi.net: Bounded 
on north by Libby precinct; thonco 
from mouth of Deop Orook in south- 
iirly direction to Hoodoo Mountain;

west and township 28 north rango 21 
west; thonco north along said town
ship lino to north line of said town
ships; tlienee wost along township 
lino to Flathoad river; thenco down 
Flathoad river to place of beginning.

CRESTON  Precinct: All that
portion of township 28 north, rango 
26'west, lying north nnd oast of 
Flathoad rivor and bouuded on north 
by Fnirviow preciuct.

HOLT  Precinct: All that portion
of Flathead county lying south of 
township lino between towuships27 
aud 28 and east of Flathoad rivor 
nnd Flathead lake.

DEM ERSVILLE  Precinct: Com
mencing ou Flathoad rivor botweon

HOWARD’S CAMP Precinct: All

oiuet aud county Kuo on south.
TROY Precinct:' £11 that portion 

of Troy towuship lying west of Ibex 
range south of an oast and weijt lino 
through Lake Kilbraunon. Boundod 
on the west by Idaho line.

SYLYAXTTE Preciuct: All that
portion of Troy township lying north 
of Trov precinct, bouuded.on oast by 
Liliby and Tobueco township, on the 
north by international boundary lir’" - 
ou west by Idaho line.

Fur Judges and Registration • 
signwids see Page 1.

4 COM PETENT PHARM ACIST'
iw in charge of my 
; Department, nud

A R K  G U A R A N TE E D .

D r u g s ,
Paints, 

grid Oils 
Stationery

arid Books

JA M ES K EN N ED Y,
COLUMBIA'FALLS. - MONT.

THE COLUMBIAN, if Paid in 
advance, $1.50 per year. It Is 
the Best Newspaper in Flat- 
head County as well as the 
Cheapest.

smwwwwww i i  mmmwwfWK
DO YOU GO F IS H IN G ? ^

DO YOU GO H U N T IN G ? %
I f  you do eilher you can doublo your nlonsuro —*
by owuiug tho 'Sportsmau’s great dolight, a —S

LAYMANPNEUMATIC BOAT. |
A delight to Sportsmen,

A  H A P P Y  C O M B IN A TIO N  O P '••

E r  Safety, Convenience, Comfort, Pleasure. ||
The total weight of tho boat is 18 to 20 pounds. When in- - S  

Hated occupies a space 48 inohes long by 32 inclios wide. When 
deflated it folds into a space 18x20 inches. Cun bo easily carried Z3J 
by hand, on horseback or under the buggy seat. Auybody oan 
handlo tho boat. No oars to contend with. It is propelled by 
the foot. Thoro is no splash, no wake, no noise. It is non- —m  
capsizoblo and the most conifortiiblo boat made. Four air com —m  
partments, one of which will hold you. Capucity of AA boat 
750 pounds. It is the best sportsman’s bout ovor invented. —S

Tho prices of tho Layman boat are from —̂  
$35 to $|5. They are especially ndapjod 
to’ this region wlioro fishing' aiid sbdbtih'g —̂  
are foiiwFnt npy (Jf the mimorouk l'akes oT 
FfatheaR Valley or t he adjacent mgunfajps'.

^Vithin tho next teji days Iwp bpats wjli X 2  
arrive- Exnmi|i(i ilp'in. Fend fpr elrpqlar. -a jj 

JN0‘ 13- LEWIS, Agent, ^  
Columbia Palls, Montana.

P R IC E : $3« to $47. 3

T H E  COLUM BIAN O F F IC E , 
is prepared to do anything'in the 
printing Line. Get our prices.
'Hie Best .Stork and ( .pod Work,

CKlUAliO: BEACH: HOTEL.
Harvey S. Denison, Manager.

AT* 5 I st S T R E E T  AN D  L A K E  SH O R E. 
CHICAGO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL AND RAPID TRANSIT.


